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eenewsSunday 13th January 2019 

...a warm welcome to eebenezer... 
HHeelllloo  
Welcome to you if you are new to our church or visiting.  

Please make yourself at home.  If you require help or 

information, please ask a member of our Welcome Team.  If 

you need prayer after the service, please feel free to go to the 

Prayer Den.  If you have with you babies, children, young 

people or those of any age with special needs, we have 

groups that cater for their needs – please listen for 

announcements.  

IInn  tthhee  eevveenntt  ooff  aa  ffiirree  oorr  eemmeerrggeennccyy  iinncciiddeenntt,,  pplleeaassee  

eevvaaccuuaattee  tthhee  bbuuiillddiinngg  iimmmmeeddiiaatteellyy,,  uunnddeerr  tthhee  

gguuiiddaannccee  ooff  tthhee  LLeeaaddeerrsshhiipp  TTeeaamm..  

TODAY:  

10.30am  Morning Worship 

Steve Blower, of Sidewalk Youth Project, will be speaking. 
 

6.30pm  Evening Worship 

Neil Douglas will be speaking: “Are you running on empty?” 

Ephesians 5: 15-20 
 

Next Sunday 20th January 

10.30am  Morning Worship 

Viv Games will be speaking on ‘The Cost of Discipleship’ 
 

6.30pm  Churches Together in Scarborough 

at the Salvation Army Citadel, Alma Parade, YO11 1SJ 

Week of Prayer for Christian Unity 

‘Pray in the Spirit on all occasions with all kinds of prayers and 

requests. With this in mind, be alert and always keep on 

praying for all the Lord’s people.’  Ephesians 6:18 (NIV) 
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Restore Filey in early 2019 

Tim Harvey says: 

Restore Filey will not be having a gathering at the beginning of 

January as lots of people are still not back. 

Our first gathering of 2019 will be the first Wednesday, 6th 

February.  Matt Grassam will be preaching and Isaac Hick will 

be leading worship. 

 

Church Meeting Wednesday 16th January 

The next Ordinary Church Meeting will be held on Wednesday 

16th January, at 19.30, in the main building here at Ebenezer.  

All Members are encouraged to attend.  Non Members are 

welcome to attend but will not be able to vote on matters. 
 

Agenda item from the Elders 

As John will be retiring from the Eldership in April shortly before 

Neil’s Sabbatical, John, Sheena and Neil have been 

considering the way in which we can cover the period from 

May to July as Sheena and Leigh will then be the only elected 

Elders. 

The decision that we have prayerfully come to is to invite two 

people of experience and ability to become part of the 

leadership team joining us for Elders’ meetings (as they are 

able) as we continue to care for the pastoral and spiritual 

wellbeing of all the people we have been called to serve 

across our communities.  We will invite these two people into 

our meetings in April and through to September inclusive so 

that there is some overlap. 

We have approached David Grassam and James Clarke 

both of whom would be willing to do this if the January Church 

Meeting confirms this as a way forward.  David obviously has 

served the church very capably as an Elder recently.  James 

as an ordained Baptist Minister can provide that particular 

perspective in our meetings during Neil’s absence. 
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David’s ability to serve in this way will of course depend on 

continued improvements in his health, and on the amount of 

support he is giving Denise. 

For clarity we are not calling them as Elders, so they will not be 

Trustees; in essence, although they will function as Elders, their 

role from a constitutional perspective is advisory. 

Although not strictly necessary we have decided to ask the 

Church Meeting to confirm their willingness for David and 

James to serve in this way which will be done by secret ballot 

with the same 75% threshold as would be required for an 

Elders election. 

If you have any questions please see Neil. 
 

Christmas Stamps and Cards 

Doreen Brown says: 

Please collect used postage stamps and put them in the box 

in church, to help raise money for the Leprosy Mission 

“It is hard to believe that a bunch of used stamps can help 

transform the life of someone 

affected by leprosy.  But the 

fact is that it can!  Over the 

past 30 years, TLM Stamps & 

Collectables has raised more 

than £1 million to benefit 

people affected by leprosy.  

It takes seconds to rescue a 

used stamp from an 

envelope destined for the recycling bin but, by doing so, 

healthcare and opportunities can be provided to people in 

desperate need.”  https://www.leprosymission.org.uk/ 

Any type of used greetings cards, Christmas, birthday, etc., 

can be used in rural Sunday schools in India to help children 

learn Bible verses.  Please place cards in the box in church. 

I am really grateful that you help me all year round to support 

missions in these ways.  Thank you.   
 

 

https://www.leprosymission.org.uk/about-us-and-leprosy/how-we-help/
https://www.leprosymission.org.uk/
https://pixabay.com/en/queen-elizabeth-ii-english-monarchy-3084166/
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Morning Communion 

Neil says: 

The dates for the  

 next three 

Morning 

Communions 

are 

 

24th February 

17th March 

14th April 
 

Bringing the family together  27th January 2019 

Neil says: 

Following on from the events in February and September 2018 

we would like to bring all our communities together again on 

Sunday 27th January 2019 (and 1st September as well).  On 

27th January we will have a joint worship service in Ebenezer 

at which Hope Whitby will lead worship and Bec will be 

speaking; lunch in the hall afterwards (we really need some 

volunteers to make this 

happen); and then a joint 

service in Fylingthorpe at 4pm, 

at which Neil will be speaking 

and Ebenezer will be leading 

worship. 

 

Please put the dates in your 

diary and join us as we 

celebrate God’s goodness and meet others in our extended 

family on the Yorkshire Coast. 

If you can help to organise, please see Neil or one of the 

Deacons. 

Leigh adds: 

James and Isaac will be running a young people's service at 

Thorpe at the same time as the main service. 

https://pixabay.com/en/audience-crowd-event-cheer-945449/
https://pixabay.com/en/last-supper-the-bread-and-wine-3239337/
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Introducing ‘Encounter Evenings’ 

Neil says: 

Starting in February we are going to set aside one evening a 

month as an Encounter Evening.  The focus will be very much 

on meeting with God in whatever way is helpful to you.  Our 

current thinking is that starting with a time of worship there 

would then be a short reflection (probably on the character of 

God) and then during the subsequent worship there will be an 

invitation for people who needed prayer to be prayed for. 

During the whole service tea/coffee will be available on a 

serve yourself basis, and the idea is that the space is relaxed 

and chilled. 
 

 
 

So that Dave and Matt can both share the leading and have 

opportunity to be amongst the congregation we are going to 

alternate between the 3rd and 4th Sundays of the month. 

Odd number months it will be the third Sunday (so March, May 

etc) and even number months it will be the fourth Sunday 

(February, April, June etc).  The 1st Sunday evening of the 

month will continue as worship, prayer and communion and 

the remaining Sunday evenings will continue as a more 

traditional worship and word format, at least for now. 

https://pixabay.com/en/holding-hands-bible-praying-friends-752878/
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Kitchen Refurbishment Fundraising Team 

Kathie Hick says: 

On the Sundays 10th and 24th February we will be providing 

envelopes for anyone who would like to make a donation 

towards the refurbishment of the church hall kitchen.  Please 

prayerfully consider what the LORD is asking you to give. 

We are also planning a Quiz Night on 23rd March to raise 

funds, and donations of items would be most appreciated.  

More details to follow!! 

 

Mission Updates 

Gillian Blake says: 

Find these two newsletters on the church website, under 

Resource,  Noticeboard. 
 

Release International - also there are copies of their Voice 

magazine on the welcome table, feel free to take one. 
 

 
 

Ed Preston,  UCCF Team leader in Yorkshire and the North East 

 

Ladies Group? 

Michelle Williams says: 

Are you interested in being part of an informal Ladies Group? 

Some of us are meeting to chat about ideas for forming such 

a group and would be delighted if you could join us. 

We will meet initially at 10:30am on Friday 18th January  at The 

Hub, the coffee lounge of Kingdom Faith Church, St. Nicholas 

Street, YO11 2HF, opposite HSBC bank. 

If you can’t make it or want to know more, please contact 

Michelle on 374032 

https://releaseinternational.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=590b6e46371bbe4d7adf05658&id=bae7f0d377&e=3651c06f36
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Training for Angels!?!? 

Paul Abell of Kingdom Faith Church says: 

Scarborough Street Angels are out on the streets late on a 

weekend night to be there for people when there is need, 

particularly for those who are vulnerable or are in difficulty.  

Community Angels are there to extend the work of Street 

Angels by providing support and encouragement to 

vulnerable people in our local community. 

If you think God might be calling you to work with either then 

Angels Training begins 11 February at 7pm at The Summit, St. 

Nicholas Street, YO11 2HF. 

For more information contact the Summit on 01723 374516 

and ask for one of the team to phone you back. 

 

Check out this for more information: 

https://www.kingdomfaith.com/yorkshire/streetangels.aspx 

 

Bible Reading Plans for 2019 

Bible Reading plans for 2019 have been printed and are 

available from the table as you come into church. 
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